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SUMMARY
The occurrence ofCampylobacter spp was examined in a variety ofwaters in Northern Ireland.
Conventional cultural techniques were employed with 768 water specimens, including drinking
waters (tap,spring, bore hole and bottled) and recreational waters (swimmingpool,lough, river
and sea). Positive waters included 1/11 (9.1%) drinking waterfrom untreated well water, as well
as 5/12 (41.7%) untreated surface waters from loughs and 7/8 (87.5%) untreated river waters.
Overall, untreated surface waters may represent a source ofcontamination with Campylobacter
spp. in Northern Ireland, where they have a recreational involvement or are used as a drinking
source by man or agricultural livestock. Therefore waterborne campylobacteriosis should be
considered in patients presenting with acute enteritis and a history of participation in water
sports/activities. Asfaecalcoliform organisms havebeenpreviouslyshowntobepoormarkersof
water quality, especially for Campylobacter spp, new criteria should be established to assess the
risk of this infection and to evaluate and monitor the quality of water used for recreational
purposes.
INTRODUCTION
The past three decades have seen the rise of
Campylobacter enteritis in man from virtual
obscuritytonotoriety, withpresentisolationrates
supersedingthoseofotherentericpathogens such
as Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp. in most
developed countries. Unlike the salmonellae and
other enteric pathogens, the majority (c.99%) of
clinical reports concerning Campylobacter are
sporadic and Campylobacter enteritis outbreaks
are rare. The lack of well-developed typing
schemes has hindered the epidemiological
investigations seeking natural reservoirs of the
organism and modes oftransmission from these
sourcestoman.Onlyabout 15%ofclinicalisolates
are identified to species level thus making
epidemiologicalinvestigationsextremelydifficult
to perform.
Althoughcampylobacters arenotcompletelynew
to applied bacteriology, they have evaded
traditional techniques used for the isolation of
pure cultures, apart from single isolations that
werefreefromcompetingorganisms. Howeverit
was not until 1957, when King' reported on
infection in man caused by a closely "related
vibrio", that more awareness was given to the
disease potential of Campylobacter spp. King
observed two distinctly different types of vibrio
organisms being isolated from blood cultures of
infected patients. The first were typical of the
organisms designated as Vibrio fetus, but the
second group were distinctly different in that
they had a much higher optimal growth
temperature (42°C) and all were isolated from
patients with gastrointestinal disease. She
concluded that these "related vibrios" were the
causative agents of the gastroenteritis, and such
organisms were a more common cause of
gastroenteritis than was recognised at that time.
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King concluded that the relative absence of
microaerophilic vibrios from stools was due to
theorganismsbeingfastidiousinnatureandslow-
growing.
A major breakthrough occurred when Dekeyser
etal.2developedaproceduretoselectivelyisolate
microaerophilic vibrios from stool specimens.
The isolation technique involved filtering
suspensions ofstoolsthrough0.65gmmembrane
filters and inoculating the filtrate on to selective
agar. Since King first described human infection
with the "related vibrios" only 14 cases were
reporteduntilthediscoveryofaselectivemedium
for the isolation of enteropathogenic
Campylobacter spp. However it was not until
1977, when Skirrow I described a more direct
technique for the isolation of campylobacters
from stool samples from individuals with
diarrhoea that the true importance of
Campylobacter as a causative agent for acute
humangastroenteritis wasfullyrevealed. Skirrow
employed selective antibiotics in the media
formulationinordertoeliminatecompetingflora
and to promote the isolation of campylobacters.
From this work it was established that
campylobacters were indeed a very frequent, if
not the most frequent, cause of diarrhoea,
particularly amongst paediatric patients.
Since the development of more sophisticated
isolation techniques, thetruediseasepotential of
these organisms has become apparent, andtoday
campylobacteriosis is regarded as a zoonosis
which is capable ofbeing transmitted to man by
awiderangeofdomestic animals.4Atpresentthe
laboratory isolation of these organisms has
become routine from clinical as well as from
environmentalspecimens,andalthoughrelatively
complicatedtoperformroutineisolationhasbeen
carried out with success for the past 20 years or
so.Untilrecently, Campylobacterhasbeenknown
mainly as an human pathogen generally of
zoonoticorigins;howevertherehavebeenseveral
reportsofwaterborneacquisitionofthisorganism.
Therefore, itwas the aimofthis studytoexamine
theoccurrenceofCampylobactersppinwatersin
NorthernIreland andto assess subsequently their
importance to public health.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and processing of water specimens
All samples (1000 ml) were collected by
Environmental Health Officers from the 26 local
council authorities within Northern Ireland in
sterileplasticdisposablecontainers. Thesamples
were collected as part of a routine programme
fromvarious domestic andcommercial premises
(Table 1). In addition, samples were collected
from various leisure facilities, such as public
leisure centres and hotel leisure complexes.
Surface waters from lakes, reservoirs, springs
and wells were also analysed. All samples were
transportedandmaintainedat4°Cpriortoanalysis
and were processed within 24 hours following
collection.
Conventional culture of Campylobacter spp
Water specimens (400 ml) were initially filtered
through a sterile polycarbonate membrane filter
(43 mm diameter; pore size 0.20 pm) (Whatman
Ltd., England) employing a sterile Millipore
Water Filtration system (Millipore Inc., USA).
Filters containing filtrate were removed and
placed in Nutrient Broth no. 2 (Oxoid Ltd.,
England) supplemented with Preston Selective
agents (Oxoid SR 117, OxoidLtd., England) and
placedinuniversalcontainers (approximately 20
ml)withtheminimumheadspacevolumeallowed.
Broths were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours
followed by a further incubation at 42°C for 24
hours prior to streaking on to Preston Selective
agar (Oxoid Ltd., England). All presumptive
colonies were further characterised using
phenotyping methods, as previously described.5
The type strain C. jejuni NCTC 11351 was
employedasapositivecontrolforbothextraction
and characterization and sterile distilled water
was employed as a suitable negative control.
MolecularconfirmationofCampylobacterby23SrRNA
& flaA/flaB PCR
All isolates were further confirmed by PCR
employing both the flagellin (flaA/flaB) gene 6
andthe23SrRNAgene,7aspreviouslydescribed.
Penner serology
Campylobacterisolates wereserotypedaccording
to the method of Penner and Hennessey, as
previously described.8
ENUMERATION OF COLIFORM ORGANISMS
FROM WATER SPECIMENS
Water specimens (100 ml) were initially filtered
through a sterile polycarbonate membrane filter
(43 mmdiameter; pore size 0.45 pm) (Type HA,
Whatman Ltd., England) employing a sterile
MilliporeWaterFiltration system(MilliporeInc.,
USA). Filters containing filtrate were removed
andplacedinasterilepetri dishcontaining apetri
pad soaked in Lauryl Sulphate Broth (Oxoid
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TABLE
Occurrence ofCampylobacter spp. in waters in Northern Ireland
Water Type No. of No. positive Species Penner Source Coliform
specimens (% positive serotype count
examined (cfu/O00 ml)
*
(i). Drinking waters
Tap 367 0
Spring 13 0
Bore hole 9 0
Well 11 1(9.1%) C. jejuni- ND Private Dwelling ND
[Preston
biotype 6102]
Bottled 2 0
(ii) Recreational waters
Swimming pool 345 0
Lough 12 5 (41.7%) C. coli NT§ Lough Neagh 1.1 x 103
C. coli NT Lough Neagh 1.4 x 103
C. coli NT Lough Neagh 9.1 x 103
C. coli NT Lough Neagh 5.4 x 103
C. coli 11 Lough Neagh 1.6 x 103
River 8 7(87.5%) C. coli NT River Lagan 3.5 x 103
C. coli 11 River Lagan 9.1 x 104
C. coli NT River Lagan 9.1 x 103
C. coli NT River Lagan >10l
C. coli NT Annesborough river 1.1 x 103
UPTC t NT River Lagan 3.5 x 103
C. jejuni NT River Lagan 3.4 x 103
Sea 1 0
Notes: ND, notdetermined; §NT, non-typable; *cfu/l00ml, colonyformingunits/100 ml water;UPTCt, urease-positive thermophilic Campylobacter
MM615, Oxoid Ltd., England) and the inverted
padswereincubatedat30°Cfor4hours,followed
by further incubation at 37°C for 14 hours.
Coliform organisms were confirmed by gas
production in Brilliant Green Bile Broth (Oxoid
CM31, OxoidLtd, England) andoxidase activity
[oxidasenegative].Colonycountswereexpressed
as colony forming units per 100 ml water
examined [cfu/100 ml].
RESULTS
Viable Campylobacter spp. were only isolated
from untreated well, lake and river waters, as
detailedinTable.Noneofthechlorinateddrinking
waterspecimens werepositive forthis organism.
The present study showed that all chlorinated
swimming-poolwaterswerealsofreefromviable
campylobacters. Ninety seven percent of
unchlorinated drinking-water specimens were
negative, with one unchlorinated well-water
supplyyieldingC. jejunibiotype6102.Incontrast
to this, approximately 57% of untreated surface
waters from loughs and rivers were positive for
campylobacters. Of these, 83% were C. coli,
8.5% C.jejuni andtheremainderurease-positive
thermophilic Campylobacter (UPTC), as
confirmed by both phenotypic and molecular
(flaA/flaB PCR) analyses. The majority of
campylobactersisolatedfromsurfacewaterswere
untypable using the Penner serology scheme,
with the exception of two isolates, which were
Penner serotype 11. Coliforms were enumerated
for Campylobacter-positive water specimens, as
a marker of faecal contamination, and yielded
mean counts of3.72 x 103 cfu/100 ml and 1.86 x
104cfu/100mlforloughs andriversrespectively,
indicating amoderate level offaecal pollution in
these sources.
DISCUSSION
In Northern Ireland, Campylobacter spp. is the
most common cause of acute bacterial
gastroenteritis, exceeding other common faecal
pathogens including Salmonella, Shigella,
pathogenic E. coli (VTEC, EPEC, EHEC) and
protozoa including Cryptosporidium parvum,
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FIGURE
Annual laboratory reports ofcampylobacters isolatedfromfaeces over theperiod 1990-1999.
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with present annual laboratory reports of
approximately 800-900 cases. The trend for this
pathogenisdemonstratinganannualrise, evenin
the present food safety climate. However,
NorthernIrelandinfectionratesforthispathogen
are substantially lower than the rest of the UK,
whereastheratesforEngland/Wales andScotland
are relatively similar. With the exception of the
late Spring peak periods in 1997 and 1999, the
ratesofinfectioninNorthernIrelandper 100,000
population has remained in the range 6-14,
whereas the rate in England/Wales and Scotland
has ranged from 15-40 persons per 100,000
population.9 It has been postulated that this
difference may be attributed to (i) a colder and
wetter climate, curtailing summer picnics and
barbeques, (ii) a higher rate of consumption of
red meat than white meat, (iii) a social liking for
"well-done" foods and (iv) a virtual absence of
consumptionofunpasteurisedmilkbythegeneral
public.
Campylobacters still remain the most common
cause of acute bacterial food-poisoning in
NorthernIreland,firstexceedinggastrointestinal-
related Salmonella isolation rates in 1991 and
continuing to show an annual rise of
approximately 21%, as shown in Figure 1.9
Although the majority of diagnostic clinical
laboratories locally do not characterise isolates
tothespecieslevel,studiesattheNorthernIreland
PublicHealthLaboratoryhavedemonstratedthat
approximately90% oflocalinfectionsrelatingto
this genus are caused by C. jejuni, followed by
8% C. coli with the remaining 2% made up of
C. lari, C. upsaliensis and otherunusual species.
Furthermore, asnolocallaboratories arecarrying
outnon-selective differential filtration isolation,
itisdifficulttopredicttheprevalenceandclinical
significance ofantibiotic-sensitive species in the
Northern Ireland population.
The natural habitat of most Campylobacter spp.
is the intestine of warm-blooded animals,
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particularly poultry. Although the entero-
pathogenic campylobacters have been shown to
cause disease in a wide variety of animals and
man, certain species have been shown to have a
preferred niche. C.jejuni have been shown to be
most prevalent in poultry, whilst pigs appear to
be the preferred niche of C. coli. Hence the
ecological niche occupiedbythe Campylobacter
spp may be of significant importance in relation
to the epidemiology of the disease. Likewise,
contamination ofboth recreational and drinking
waterwithfaecesfromhumanandanimalpositive
sheddersrepresents asignificantrisktothesafety
of such waters.
Inthe present study, it was reassuring to note the
absence of campylobacters from a large sample
population ofchlorinated drinking water as well
as from swimming pool water, indicating the
maintenanceofeffectivedisinfectionandquality
control procedures. Swimming pool-associated
outbreaks ofhumancampylobacteriosis havenot
beenreported inthe literature indicating thatthis
isnotanestablishedmodeoftransmission ofthis
pathogen to man, unlike numerous outbreaks of
cryptosporidiosis, which have been transmitted
in this manner.'0
All environmental samples were collectedovera
two month period in the winter time, when it
would have been more likely to detect positive
specimensbyculturethan inthe summertime, as
therateofisolationhasbeenpreviously shownto
decline due increased ambient temperature, but
also increased hours ofdaylight.1' One untreated
drinking water from awell in aprivate residence
was positive for C. jejuni indicating the
importance of proper control and disinfection
through chlorination as an effective means of
rendering water potable. In England and Wales
there have been at least six outbreaks of human
campylobacteriosis associated with the
consumption ofwaterfromprivate supplies,'2 as
well as an outbreak from unchlorinated well
water in Canada due to contamination with
meltwater.13 Consequently, individuals
consuming unchlorinated water from private
supplies, includingwells,boreholes andsprings,
should have their supply monitored
microbiolgically at regular intervals to maintain
a safe and potable supply and to discuss any
irregularities with the Environmental Health
Officer from their local council authority.
The most significant risk of human infection is
from the accidental ingestion of contaminated
untreated surface waters during recreational use,
even in non-outbreak settings. A variety of such
recreationalactivitiesincludingrowing, canoeing,
water skiing, jet skiing, wind-surfing, angling
and boating are popular at many sites (River
Lagan and Lough Neagh). These are subject to
contamination by campylobacters from point
sources, including sewage releases, water sheds,
run-off from agricultural and residential areas,
faecal contamination from wildlife, as well as
floods. In addition, positive waters may serve as
a source of infection for domestic livestock as
well as household pets.
In this study, three species of Campylobacter
wereisolated, i.e. C. coli, C.jejuniandtheUPTC
group. Both C. coli and C. jejuni are well-
established human pathogens, whilst the latter
group of campylobacters are atypical to other
defined species within this genus, as these
organisms have well marked urease activity,
similar to their close phylogenetic neighbour,
Helicobacterpylori.'4 Asthisgroupoforganisms
is not found in domestic animals or man, this
suggeststhattheseorganismsmaybeendogenous
to the acquatic environment, probably through
introduction by water fowl and migratory birds.
Littleisknownaboutthesurvivalandtransmission
of Campylobacter spp. in the environment or
how domestic and wild animals which serve as a
natural source become infected. Several
epidemiologicalreportshaveimplicatedwateras
the source of campylobacters, although no
Campylobacter spp. could be isolated from the
suspected water. This has introducedtheconcept
ofthe viable butnon-culturable cell. Rollins and
Colwell 15reportedonaviablebutnon-culturable
C.jejuni, which changed form from a culturable
spiral to an non-culturable coccoidal structure.
These workers attempted to explain the dormant
state ofthe Campylobacter spp. and the inability
to culture these cells employing conventional
techniques. McKay 16reportedonthesignificance
ofthe viablebutnon-culturable formofC.jejuni
and concluded that reliable detection methods
must be available in order to allow detection of
this form of the pathogen, as non-culturability
cannot be equated with non-viability.
Consequently the existence of a viable but non-
culturable form of campylobacters has serious
implications forbothepidemiology andmethods
for detection, especially in the detection of
enteropathogenic campylobacters in quality
control situations in water microbiology. As a
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result ofsuch work, the "pseudosenescent" state
was proposed, where bacteria lose the ability to
multiply as aresultofcertain stresses, butremain
completely functional as individuals - the so-
called"viablebutnon-culturable" state. C.jejuni
have been shown to have this viable but non-
culturable form."5 C. jejuni was shown to be
viable in water samples by non-conventional
culturing techniques, but could not be detected
by conventional culture methods. These workers
concluded that the inability to culture these cells
wasdueanumberoffactors,including(i). survival
of the organism in a viable but non-culturable
state, (ii). persistence in abiofilm and adherence
to surfaces - non-culturable by conventional
methods, (iii). cells may be present in numbers
belowthethresholdnecessarytoestablishgrowth
on laboratory media.
Consequently future studies should concentrate
on the adoption of molecular detection systems
employing molecular markers of viability such
as detection of mRNA through RT-PCR, to
account for physiological adaptation with this
genus.
In conclusion, untreated surface waters may
represent a source of contamination with
campylobacters in Northern Ireland, where they
have a recreational involvement or are used as a
drinking source by either man or agricultural
livestock. Thereforeconsiderationofwaterborne
campylobacteriosis should be given to patients
presenting with acute enteritis and a history of
participation in water sports/activities. As faecal
coliform organisms have been previously shown
to be poor markers of water quality, especially
for Campylobacter spp, new criteria should be
established toassesstheriskfromcampylobacter
and to evaluate and monitor the quality of water
used for recreational purposes.
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